Navigating Your Path as a Lifelong Literacy Leader

Registration: 8:00-8:30
General Sessions: 8:30-10:00, 11:15-12:30
Breakout Session: 10:15-11:00

KEYNOTE SPEAKER: Joan Curtis — Mother of five adult children and grandmother of seven, Dr. Curtis is the author of two books, The Number Fairy, a children’s picture book about a fairy who celebrates birthdays by hanging numbers, and Just Keep Breathing, her memoir of loss and redemption.

Dr. Curtis received a Master of Arts in Secondary Reading from Texas Woman’s University in 2001. She received her Ph. D. in Reading Education in 2008 from University of North Texas. She has four articles published in education journals. In 2009, Dr. Curtis served as President of the Texas Council of Teachers of English Language Arts, the state affiliate of National Council of Teachers of English (NCTE). Dr. Curtis now works for Denton ISD coordinating curriculum, instruction, and staff development for reading, English, and world language teachers in grades 6 through 12.

The Texas Association for the Improvement of Reading (TAIR) was founded in 1948 as teachers worked to make the teaching of reading a priority in Texas. TAIR Reading Conferences are held across the state, bringing outstanding researchers, authors, and publishers to pre-service and local area teachers.

***Pre-Service Teachers***

Don’t miss the opportunity to attend a professional conference and become a member of the Texas Association for the Improvement of Reading, at little to no cost to you!

To register, please complete the form below.

We need to know your information for registration purposes even if you are already pre-paid with student fees.

Name __________________________    Email __________________________    Phone ______________________

UNT/TWU Course ___________________    Instructor Name ____________________________________

Check appropriate option(s) and enter the amount of the check or P.O. attached:  
(Registration fee and conference attendance includes TAIR membership dues)

Registration for University Students

_________ UNT Student in an EDRE or EDBE class 2014 Fall Semester    -    PAID WITH STUDENT FEES

_________ University Student not in UNT EDRE or EDBE class    -$10

Total Enclosed $_________

PLEASE NOTE: All fees are non-refundable. Make check or P.O. payable to University of North Texas. Mail (with payment or P.O.) to Lakshimi Arumagan North Star of Texas Writing Project, Dept. of Teacher Ed & Administration 1155 Union Circle #310740. Denton, TX. 76203-5017. Phone (940) 565-2826  FAX (940) 565-4952

For further questions or concerns, please contact Teddi Martin at teddi.martin@unt.edu. Receipt will be sent via email.

AA/EOE/ADA